Spinal cord afferent systems containing the nerve terminal protein NT75.
In the adult spinal cord, immunocytochemical staining for NT75 is concentrated in nerve terminals in the superficial laminae of the dorsal horn. Deeper laminae of the dorsal horn contain moderate immunocytochemical labeling, but the ventral horn is only sparsely stained. The origin of spinal nerve terminals containing NT75 was investigated with lesion techniques, colchicine treatment, and retrograde tracing in combination with immunocytochemical staining. Primary afferent neurons express NT75 immunoreactivity and account for most of the dense staining in the superficial dorsal horn and part of the labeling in the deeper laminae. It was found that corticospinal and virtually all brainstem neurons with descending projections to the spinal cord also express NT75 immunoreactivity, including those terminating in the ventral horn. Colchicine treatment of the spinal cord also resulted in NT75 staining in most, if not all, spinal neurons. It appears that neurons in all three major sources of spinal afferents (primary sensory, descending, and intrinsic systems) can express NT75 immunoreactivity, but that some neurons normally contain higher levels of the protein in their nerve terminals. Previous analysis of developing spinal cord has shown widespread, dense NT75 labeling throughout the spinal gray in the early postnatal period, which later becomes restricted to the adult pattern. These studies support the hypothesis that many spinal pathways express high levels of NT75 immunoreactivity during development, but that only certain pathways maintain high levels in the adult.